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By JOHN COr.LEV 

Special Correspondent 

Vatican City —(BNS)~ The 
fifth week of the current ses-
(ton of the Ecumenical Council 
was • stormy season in Rome. 
It rained almost every day, nrtd 
the mood of the Council 
matched the weather: some
times turbulent, more often 
dank and dreary, with occa
sional periods of sunny relief. 

The week began with a cor
ridor crisis In the College of 
Cardinals. It ended who a group 
of Eastern Bite preplates hurl 
Ing a barrage of criticism 
against the draft,on the Orien
tal Churches prepared for the 
Fathers' consideration. 

In between there was a full-
acale discussion of the schema 
on '-Priestly Life and Ministry," 

•a aeries Of "proposition*" which 
was received with something 
ileal than enthusiasm by the 
bishops and with downright dis
appointment by most of the 
almple priests in the aula, who, 
of course, had no opportunity 
to apeak their minds before the 
assembly. A handful of parish 
priests were especially invited 
to talk. 

TO ARO to the general flat 
:B*SS of the week's proceedings 
an addresser English) given 
5*0 the Gounct Fathers by a 
^British lay auditor as the wind 
Sip of their discussions of the 
Ii lay apoitotate turned out to be 
$ disappointment It was given „ - - glvi 
.Dy Patrick Kocgan. normally 
•highly articulate veteran of the 
.Catholic •octal movement in 
England, 

Aa a purveyor of platitudes 
and sodality piety, Mr. Keegan 
was out of character. The milky 
rhetoric of his speech gave no 
hint of the real man who de 
livered it. probaby because ho 
was speaking not merely for 
stolmself-but for all lay auditors 
and had to reflect a least-corn-
Jnon-denommator blindness, 

""Nevertheless it wis a sad ell-
Jnax to the career of a fiery pi 
iOneer in the work of "declerlcal 
Hjing" the Church. 

4 • 
\ "You can't please everyone," 
tar. Keegan explained at the 
American Bishop* Press Panel 
when someone aaked why his 
.remarks aeemed to have been 
drafted with precisely that goal 
In mind. 

The four-day crisis of course 
,Wai widely publicized in the 
•general press. It was occasioned 
Jby still one more maneuver by 
ithe die-hard conservative forces 
Jn the Roman Curia to manage 
the Council against the wtll of 
She majority of the Fathers-* 
this tune by relocating the pro 
posed declaration on the Jaws 
from the schema On Ecumenism 
(where it Is in the hands of 
Cardinal Bea's commission) to 
Jhe schema On the Church 
.(where It would be In the hands 
of the less liberal Doctrinal 
Commission), and by setting 
up a board of review heavily 
weighted In favor of known op
ponents of the religious liberty 
schema to pass on that deciara 
tion after It is redrafted by 
Cardinal Bet's commission. 

There was general apprchen 
alon among the Fathers that 
these moves would result in 
eviscerating both documents, 
which have become focal •points 
for the conservative-progressive 
struggle in this session. Resent
ments were also set up by a re
port that the text on episcopal 

ft? _ _ . 
ft» d«pl»r*d til* «unl»tt»Y«JI# 
luxity lift tlhil'tl carelefcAe-it* 
Of Aflme frfieiui1 handling of d*i< 

head'of the Confefenci! of Major Religioua Superior! of Wom«n'» Institute* 

who control tiit Macttltej* 
though not the sentiment, of thi 
Council. . 

AH thii w|t taoiie by private 
communication between highly 
placed Gitrilft- prelates—and if 
Rome were not a notoriously 
difficult place to keep a secret; 
it might have been presumed 
to the Council Fathers as a fait 
accompli But wuhln hout:.j the 
whole city kw>w of At, though 
no one- in authority would speak 
for the record. 

collegialtty was being tampered 
with by the conservative forces < the Social Register. 

High authority, however, dIO 
act, promptly and, decisively. A 
group of can'tnals meeting at 
tha home of Cologne-* Cart» ,«ii 
Frlngs, decided to appeal dl 
rectly to the Holy Father aand 
did so, thereby nipping the pl»n 
in the bud, Ampng them were 
representatives of the Euro 
pean, Latin American and North 
American hierarchies. 

The two American cardinals 
in Rome at the time. Cardinal 
Rltter of St. Louis and Cardinal 
Meyer of Chicago, were among 
those who signed the petition. 

Cardinal Meyer, a naturally 
cautious and deliberate prelate. 
emerged, during thass critical 
houri when the fate of ' the 
Council's recent work soersiod 
to hang In the balance, a s a 
flrnt, steady, and decisive lead
er. Respect for him has since 
zo-micd awng Council Faiw* 
and othera In Rome. 

The action of the -protesting 
cardinals was almost universi
ty backed up by the American 
bishops and peritl on the seehe. 
many of whom wer*-indignant 
when they got news of wnat 
was happoninjfc Sorae of toe 
most significant "polltlck£nf 
necessary in fact was devised 
by a group of bishops and 
priests, almost all Americans, 
who for the durntton of the 
Councfl fiavo formed a kind 6f 
loose-knit community In a large 
pensions open only to the 
clergy. 

This house la a beehive of 
activity, discussion, and clerical 
camaraderie. It It visited by 
eminent non-American Fitberi, 
who enjoy participating In the 
discussions held there, and has 
become not only a center of 
Intellectual power and tnllu-
ence but the most "in" pltce for 
the American clergy in ftome 
to Uve, 

A room In the penslone "Villa 
Nova is now roughtty the cl6ri 
cal equivalent ol a ltstlnjg In 

'\asteW>-*#!. i f eflarat il«fa_.of 
wttliiwiUft the dfracto? of in-
'tej&*todsVfeMh» Latin Ameri< 
can 'fittftricfh? • finally t«veat«d 
tlttpt tha.pope had ilveft tamtft 
aafui'ances to M timtMmt 
cardinals that there Would %e 
no es>|ttU*i.eBaiijea in tha CJB» 
troverllall doWiaeiju they wer* 
intent OR' i»«ltt|j. The teniion 
subsided'.than as quickly i s it 
Jfd«f four ^ay* iaffierr, 

Throuiheut trill wholi -*«• 
ridid, httwever, tjie journalists 
In the city had to live on ru
mors. No highly plated prelates 
were ipeaklng for the record^ 
they lUU hivi: hot. Even* the 
treatment of the pbject of the 
Amerteati Pr^ss panel was 
something lea's than candid. No 
reporter? dRr«d even isle a 
straightforward question In the 
conspiratorial atmposphefe. 

One who did venture a'circu
itous inquiry was- first put off 
by a reference to the ''rules" 
governing the panel and .then, 
after the teportor complained 
of "legalism" which l i a s 
beep ttequeiitly danounced'in 
the Council aula), he was given 
a reply which was a model of 
evasion. Iri the meantime, most 
of the panel members tat with 
stony faces, visibly nervous: the 
newspaper people were simply 
embarrassed. 

In the United ?tates there is 
currently a discussion of the 
need tor "honesty In, the 
Church*" its significance was 
pointed up dramatically during 
those hours of impending crisis 
when there was a great outpour
ing of private garrulousncss and 
a. public direction verging on 
the funereal. 

'"iff the toicantime, tjie Fathers 
in. Couactl were discussing the 
schema.originally entitled "On 
Priests" and then cut back, to'a 
serlei'bf propositions- called fOs 
Priest^ Life and Ministry.'* 

There was widespread dissat
isfaction air.ong them with the 
fact that the ordinary clergy 
were Being dealt with to brief
ly. After the lengthy treatment 
given bishops and the laity, It 
was an "Insult" to priests, said 
Bishop Llus Sanchez Moreno 
Lira of Chlclayo, Peru, to re 
duce the schema to a series of 
propositions — a complaint ro 
peated-by other bishops in the 
aula and many priests outside 
i t 

The discussion veered back 
and forth between the practi
cal aspects of clerical life and 
the setting of high spiritual 

ideals of priestly piety, l a jfact, 
»id another Latin American 
prelate, Atchblchop Fernando 
Gomes Doa Sxnto* of Gioanii; 
Brazil, the schema: almi many 
exhortations to pthtjtt ''.*tS8aj 
llnea which w* dW *** dar* to 
lay down tot ajufittWi!' 1mih# 
ichemi d» blifeSbi,. 

in tile course of the practical 
discussions it was siigg'eited 
th|t a--tieiier -^ipfjty'«|- i* 
Ublished atnanj 'prleils of a 
given territory, so that dfie is 
not fated to live i* penury be< 
cftuie Hi it dependent on im
poverished parlihWa^rl ind'IH' 
other enjoys tlie beneflU of a 
prosperous pirUh. Tha so-calltd 
"atdle fees!'—the «8MriJauti«$ 
made to the «fliclaMtB at wed. 
dings, bautliqsi, funerili, etc— 
said Blahop Joseph Bank, i 
newly named Hun«arien prel 
ate, should be put In a common 
fund. 

There were mild suggestions 
that priests should bo able to 
look forward io retirement and 
relief * ton) iduty. Ja |old age; 
though aeveval Father* believed 
that not. age alon* but only' ill-
health and Incompetence should 
justify retlreintnt,, A,«n*i»b|r 
urged that soelll -Security and 
lnsunhce plan* be worked \out 
for th* aecuiar clergy. Othert 
watited to maki It llligll for I 
priest to l«av# money to menv 
ben of bis faintly. 

one Father, again:a Latin 
American, Bishop victorlo Cars-
ygordobil ol EJJS Ttios, Ecuador, 
said that steps should be taken 
so thai priesti art not left 
utterly, at ih* mercy of their 
btshopi. whose "arbl̂ ratihesa" 
tn *om»-cases cin b* oppressive. 
AJto ttl» h>7 warned, frfeitj 
are not merely mechanical in
struments In the hand! of their 
superiors but "human," and 

rtontl" iercllaboraitirsi r̂tttf 
em. Ha iddtd that bishops 
t the mere fact of their 

consecration are nat necessarily 
either "confirmed in tr«£«" or 
"infallible," 

Somehow tliese factors ihould 
be taken into consideration. In 
working out the discipline for 
the clergy. But this interven
tion was i break from- a steady 
emphasis during tilt dtscusjlvti 
on the necessity for prltdily 
obedience iffd observance of the 
law,' 

There was only one dire 
warning against the state of 
the priesthood in modern times 
It came from i Yugoslav. Bish
op Smiljan Cekkada of Skopje 

ol*rgy. 

For' ekanjpte, he «*w ;BQ re* 
sdrt - w JO , many Eurdpean 
priests'fant to put off the sou, 
tan* on tne stteet and "dress 
liksf iaymeaiHe tied in toc«* 
isondemnatiens with a denunci-
*ti0n~,pf-4young- gixla. danoin| 
in the itaduary'*— a phenom* 
no,n not a« scandalous is it 
sound* nines the reference was 
tO a dignified saored peiform-
*nce. Tneee are signs, said the 
bishop, ttoiof the much-l]i*raid' 
ed-Cilholic "renewal" but oi 
m weeping Ipostasy fi'om the 
faiths 

fhrdUgiieut, eierlcli ee)Jbacy 
iratt 4»k*»t]oif granted al a» 
aMsttat *& ncu-ttt-he-clianied 
«St5« . TB*re,i* »* lndieitipn 
U ik #*t»i that m Hw *l 
caliatcy la even open to w*+ 
tie* ink as. Father stijgested 
t&at I fall-drew discussion of 
«tMJttt e s the agenda. What. 
ever tuiawri there Were that 
the <iu*«itlon would be re-
taeutlif a t t)tft Vatican Council, 
tB*«ri#«a. to have come to 
IMrtWiift '-::' -

mt *e ie there any isiS*** 
ttorui 4 hm the KigHu is sveil 
as the duties of the -ordinary 
clergy ttiight be more firstly, 
esuollihed irt the upcoming re
vision of Canon Uwj Jn fict, 
after thV disfiuMdon of priistt, 
titi'oiiiy eoncluslonto) drl^witt 
that the, Countii Father* plan 
no- riditsal revisiorj in *le»ical 
discipline, 

t • • 

thelf frequent exhortation! 
Wert k adcofdance With Uim> 
istini order, and the present 
pattern o l priestly life ^ould 
appear to be generally accepted 
as the model for the future; 

,TH* 6nly ekceptlod might T>8 
the recurrent suggestion that 
the clergy could Well be lesi 
locally oriented. A Spanish prel
ate, Bishop Marc4ll6 Cl6nzale« 
Martin Of Astorga, pointed out 
that fbm one to two "thousand 
cahdldltes for the 'prlisthood 
|r* nMed• »way in Spiljt ftvery 
y^gmRMW there is Wo pl*ce 
fo«\ tlito lit their naUve dhy 
fcesei «o (Jvev^tatftd-tra—5te 
pafUhea. 

Thei* .potentiarprfatnvhl 
slid, could be used elsewhere 
whirl, fcbelr lervices are needed 
rdri»tlcaUy, This was a surpris
ing itatlatic for many Ameri
cans to belif, since there ii jwcli 
te4-ftMfto rlkht now M 
tJ,S« refergy.• and ;reUgi,ou| fa 
undetiftk«rwork in the pvlestlesi 
landsof Sptnlsh-speakliirLatlc 
America. 

fhe dlicussion of tha Oriental 

" « 
uoia« 

bly M ih^tetjgtiei'Pitliifeti 
Of Arttloch* the Welkita UW 
mpŝ Vi Ssigbj jjibygiit that t»e 
sEhtot* (again a acfiei elf iiwp-
olsitions) W flftfeê V* t * » W 
vjsWWcj that it yrn <*mkn 
mwm frofli the 4xW IW 
K c c l e - s i s i l - h r ^ o ^ %.'* i*' 
of the tiimm Ch ' ' ' " 

fJO«tftl|l,J0tfiBKAt1 

!httrche>4r#ft 

OliC^cliiirdh w^nt* id jpy* | 

mwtofiti? thought*ih s ia^To^rs^:^-
but m&m>to the Cathie ^^SvSm t h e c a l 

hertt that 
€f>rnttu«idmeh..t„,.„ 
Vgtve moi% #tf&HM 
'*pOpulatlpn *xplt}«(Hf 
he said, may doow & \ 
tHW *natl0ffir even ftot. 
to i'ope, ^ th the pim? 

tytheUes aw vfireal 
eir^ppj-OwAao-jnafliL^.^ 

Wid'a.ijreat 'problems,• a«*b«n% 

^ 5 " 
H« «ald'wa»rCa 

coiveiEMntU'lta tftli 
^Meetefttraial — 

Ohurclt, 
Agajia th< tAnalon w*ir 

ttteenlhoaa WW tbihkr.of 
OhurC» ifi-"»Qjn«t" term*^. 
those Who tfiinl} of If k "CatfcS 
lie" terms,, A l . > 
' Some et the tostfern pum 
who apeke eoniiiialnett h?*' 
Bf "J^ailutej»,rw»6 mm _ _ 
Uvea aifuautu TMu 'latuv 
ice«" have a careless attitude 
toward the traditions and his
tory at the Churches of tie 
East, they clUtteft 

Miximoi *a,*:|lt<»-«a&eiititriy 
bi«at in W$ crttieiiift of th% 
low estat* l i v l j i « t h e hlitattc 
Patriajehatat ef ifte East ip th# 
Utin/*lt» mentattty ,̂ 
' «You talki''- h* ^h^^-a 

thfe imM M Mtrtifcji: Ji |ft 
Qfieatal ^heiidm^on. It !il 
%?tirtt, iod.'M fict, % reftlnjl 
you, that wa-jut meeting in i 
'patriarehalbaeilica.'. #hin,tne 
Pope-Uved irj'tne taterajii Wa 
liorAe wis called a 'patt^rcj^ 
Um',̂ r It is iio -use. showeriflg 
patafarchs like himself With 
praise, he added, when ifi fact 
they are reduced to subordlnitfe 
itattii *n4 iti Wquifed trnipPiy 
with .dpdlUty- to the Itorttah 
Ou«#iot pejttisaions aftd dlr«c? 
lives. Steps should be taken, he 
said, to restora the patriarchate 
ta ita- ton«er .dignity afd to 
ibolish-the ̂ honorary, pitriarch-
atei, HH im 8f Vehidt, \vnlch 
are' irealiSf rr)e«himfele|«. titles l a 
the.We«tttttChtarih» 
' TllfeiOrlnodijkltjieW that they 
wire hfeakirlgfyVith-tftl featri* 

arcĥ  ot m am <,m popej 
M t ihekJili pft J.dea df brj.*-

•ihi may' turn m muni 
Ohurthi.tli*/hid, .long rtcog? 
ntted H JNibi iithiprlilditti 
Bitriaratt Uut/dfd iiot iSontjelv* 

g !nt*r.f d«iff Ritt 
Kit St, Loiih 

Bt, Loiilf —(NO) - A joint 
Catholl^Kida^pit&a aervtce in 
Christ Chur '̂JEpiacepal cathe-
aiil wat onje jof tW» «c#a*aiBil 
hiiWight* oJt the national Epufe 
cdjja) «<5h,u?elt .^ttvlnBott, H«j*, 

;|op^!fea\ul.Mrlier ml "hi* 
Wei|»4 to; t»i :«a»ventioiu : 

H t i t **%* iMtiapahtSt .fcotft 
Cithoiio ind fpiaĉ paiutn:, tdojt 

tHerlty kt being any more' eJt-
tentlv* thin thai 6? Qieif own 
patrli&h*. - .**. - ^" 

It was evident as they ipoke 
that though thfty .are as loyad 
to the, papacy as any bishop oi 
m Weit.ttfiie OrUntal Wei-
at% JHe<} ogiefll^ I t t e i l l y . 
Ind caftflalcaJJy *uat««! mire 
at nohte withftB«ir MnW* in, 
Conitaritinopla^dr CiticJUt Ulan 
with, their bfother-bUhepi, ih 
fl<imf.'., •': 

$ohveKtion of the Catholic, A«* 
slatlebfor Jnter,ftatiofl*i 

<. -ace. Citfrantiy assistant to .the 

Sreiident of the Univeraibi of 
lotre Dime, Dr. ghttate? la a 

foxm*r President of^AHPj 

"W* have net btrflSited (ha 
acltsces to «wf, eotteepttaja of 
•ewlc^i,"-.. -•;• . -, -s %.-$>-

. Me tirged Odette i«»eis>|jifr 
Kho*U ^Jiete1|.-iai''«S«r'*'$• • 
riftnla eohwee ajhowlag -Hxm>. 

mm fJuv iroetttai *f wonomie 
*«* social d**Hopia«dt. «m 
m *|i^;,bjH«ufct* «f t?*t4iplle 
«dtte»d(M'7itt (0 ««* att^teje*. 
hlftae--' bettiriett X>I|Mai::iaiMr;{|iir' 

ikupm * W # JlVer&inleiry 
suggisted -by ithe^evitawenhjr. part lit tRi ceiftftuj cer«fppy, _ _ „ , „ , _ 

whicit in«ud«d * tMM'm®^-#:to-*to#i «w« 
ce|iion>;b>;"nUnlj#h4-ift5ik*."of *!.':, •»• f *•:'• \'A, -.'„: -/A- -
hm <^mib>!m*^iin*lr& M '* — 
hymns'and peaittii?, and .av'»;w* 
ma nrerchid- by * 0«thaiic 
pfjest* aawtfi*iuh)b*: ̂ ry. 
. i iwe*;%ji ,^u ;I ' _ •• ••; 

Ih* uiiusuM lervî V wasTW 
originally scjlettttlefd' but was 
held i t tne iepjuest of, bltit 
Catholics *l i d Bpisiiogallans. 
Perifiissron vaMbtaUitcfrirorn 
the office of %rd«at' JoiepH 
Hitter pf St»':WiuU arfd fto.ni 
Episcopalian Bishop G e o r g e 
dadigirt,,. 
. Tl?tSt!t0UU-!»vlleW,^itit* 
lie ar^io^Mn tte,wspapeft.iald 
it n* informed^ ^rvid? was 
*. "direct resulf'of jhe VWoati 
Gdtifteil'i jre'cent' approval, fof 
Calhtsilijr to ioht mm 1« 

I^y" iW^1 JoTwftitou^ W ^ ^ e r 
certain $lfcttmsUfiees, 
1 Other ecumenlcatevehta dur
ing the Episcopalian convention 
included the attendance of Epis
copalian monk? and mini at a 
dathdlW Ntass 6ffered, i s Koiy 
Cross-chtrfdrai&rtl talk glvldlo 
cblid«iM,*«f' the.̂  parish^ *eh6ol 
by- i * spracbpilfett mhwtonary, 
the 3rUv».Joi«ph,^it?ei{r at the 
request of the pastor, ^ggr, 
Martin'6. Hellrtegel. 

• WWle..Cafitolî  rights show 
cpticerft over; *ueh= grf&Wenis.ai 
aitextufl.-.ahd ihf j tnt lr fU 
tftrouglftut, tftt i»orW, anfi iff 
ittakinj Jftroadl lit th«si W-talme, 
he iMd, th»> ippja? .to ##twk 
the lliie.'JUmbe^wlstt |re. Wm 
into othgf' adverse conditions 
ana irt, victimijed -tot- life by 
thole conditionsr •' 

W**ii$f ^drt'-jjiMieanti,«» 
doUbf, is that large numbers 
of children are'born- in absolute 
squalor, • without Saving;- th# 
slightest ch,arice.lo. attain -«vw 
•to sul>ai)ŝ lute p|jpinjiiitt.(ef Hi' 
•»ltfd««»ejfc*'-* :•;!—-" 

Dr. .Bhuster ,toid d>JesMs 
that if the fesolirces ol sciliiA 
"were, fully utHledj.m*«jftfc« 
the. earm.c6utd'«»'.' ,ehM|« 
Within. ;th*e century;; HMVM 
miKWg mis* tiovVfe a ihitiisS 
th*-pe*r'- ••;••*.•• v P j J 

He saia that «'lf=w* wiali fe# 
so vigorously e'noiigh,-it-wii 
ioon, pe unnfcestojtt^ « • #1 
the Vdria Wi th l l f atUttsr t' 
i'ciehces'drourlu>J^;,ti^. 
Inl m *a»pited «*!Y»i- *lt> 
tht- mpltitudittflut*'P6or 4u»l 

'"'-'"'" ""* ' "m, «r, biut w'ltfteacfiimM mm 
llntothenttef dilaajuy', -;8 

jNlte** *,Ce-> tejitoynif,|y.»^mg* wnukay*S^^al^Ntuitaf Sajfrilaj N^jftel 
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ThtJf.fafhdiomtly ruggtrf glfTdki 
ateJfyJfy'ffeitmtl lihtd fdr p6&*4 
wjHftth, Madt of famou*' ttoclt* 
Irtfyirwrduroyv they'r* Wttfi&*t» 
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